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in an iron grip of bog land produced
Ivy the torrential rainstorm which nasi
been deluding the battle line fror.1
i ucsud unvu 100.1;, '. uc-- i l

showed signs of moderating, beyond
artilery operations, which c,r contin-- 1

uint': with great intensify there is I

little activity with the exception of
one or two points and the French and I

British were active in consolidating
the strongly organized positions com-- !

lranding the territory which thev cap- -

tared from the Germans in the first;
few hours of the onslaught. Si-- i
Julien today continued to be a storm
center, the artillery of both sides
pounding steadily at their opponents':

ish v;eie again in possession of tl- --
: 00 yard front just north of Freztn- - j

berg, which the Germans wrested
from them m a counter attack late
yesterday. In a sharp drive last .night

'

iitcr heavy artillery preparation the

1ILERUSS

RUES LOS

English Have Re-Tak- en the

Trenches Recently Oc-

cupied by Germans.

BUKOWINA IN HANDS
OF TEUTONS AGAIN

German Advance in Galicia

Apparently Aimed at Rus-

sia Black Sea Port.

ASSOCIATED PRESS Sl'MMART.
Northeast of Ypres British have

reestablished themselves in the town
of Saint Julien. Additional ground
is pained south ot nollekeke. near
the center line on which the Entente
All;es' attack was launched early in
the week. British have retaken most i

of the elements southeast of Arras.
"uric uci iiiauo tiin.nu wn.-

Mi,o. ie riccri-nt-o

iiii v i it,uiinc, io ii.uviuiv
There is apparently no let up in the

Kussian retreat along' the line from
Tnrnopol to the Rumanian border--
The lin?. of the river 7brocz at a con- -

flure with the Dniester, has been
r. of cn,-ra- ! nio. T?.

sians, who fought stubbornly to hold
Ck A n cfA.riomi im c. Tl n Ir nw i r r z I

Bntisn toned the Germans from this fensive carried the positions with "bay-stron- g

position and have held it since onets, killing large numbers of the
This was the only counter attack of'enemv.
any conserence delivered by the Ger-
mans since late Wednesday.

i'ciaiie'i re i oils ui iue:vm s :)a::- -
capuni tarm roau at a windmill on a,

tie show that the front between Holle slight elevaTS. This place previous--hek- e

and Fa Basseeville was the scen 1. hai been bitter V rrtf ed because;
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Rioters Capture Sheriff and I

Three Deputies, But Fin-

ally
J

Release Them.

DECLARE WILL NOT i

'

iTpr-r-j TJTTOTTTTTTOM

Socialist Agitator, When

Arrested, Had His Grip
Filled With Ammunition. i

j

r.y ASSOCIATED PHESS.
Muskogee, Okla , Aug. ? Sheriff

Duncan, and thrce deputies were
captured by anti-dra- ft rioters- They
were held prisoners near Allen.

SHERIFF FREE AND
CAPTURES 10 PRISONERS

- . .
Ada. Okla., Aug. .. Sheriff Dun- -

- -.

" x "lOL; county, reportea cap- - t

tured b' draft resisters at Seminole,
rf'turned to Afla tonight with ten

''lsoner,s' Raptured near Sasakawa.
1 no ? OI eini' Vons was ois- -

persed by a posse of citizens- - The I '

rioters lled without firir.g a shot- j

a nnn rt . ... (

mob;iized at Rock Crossing, on the
South Canadian river. This point is
expected to be the resisters base of
operations.

Roy Crane, a socialist atntator.
was arrested at Holdenville. He had
a grip of ammunition and was heav-
ily armed.

BAND REPORTED FORMED
TO RESIST OFFICERS

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Aug- " A
band of thirty alleged draft resist- -

, p tv j. w Cros, near Wewoka.
I yesterdav and last night to have
,

firpd orViynamited the St. Louis and
ga Francjsco raUroad frestle brid

Canadian river between
to

the
brush south of Sasakwa to resist at- -

tack. Posses have started from Ke- - j

nowa. Francis and Ada to oapturojthe band. J

VOLUNTEERS HURRY
v ' i i' i t- - ii.-ni.LF,- n.

r.luscocee, Okla.. Ausr. Cne ;

nunore" armed men, with large sur j

plies o ammunition, left Okmulgee j

almost entirely in the hands of the; WILL RESIST DRFTTeutons again. j

The German advance in Galicia is S hun-seeming- lvShawnee, Okla., Aug --One
aimed at Kamentz Podola- - . drPft and fifty mpn? gaid to haye

k.v', " ,th
d"-t'o- of Odessa, Kus- -

with-
-

the intention of resist-Sia- s
Black Sea port. lino- - the selective rlraft. arp rpnortod

mim mwha m
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T pcompany Remains

Probably Two Weeks
Before Entraining.

EVERY SALOON IN
CITY MUST VACATE

. .T tarrOOm AllCVci With
in Half Mile of Head-

quarters of Soldiers.

!

Orders were received bv i apt am
. ,f T ni it.j anirs r. t nunps yesterciap morningfrom regimental headquarters tha

Company 1 will o-- into camp in t

armory hall Sunday mornmc at
"VWk to romain probably twr ks,
instead of leaving Monday aftt-- i n
as planned, for the mobiliz n
camp.

By prolonging the stay r
i

J

company in the armory, tn
tions thrown around canr .i be i

evioni Kriiin-iMn-. nV,, i

(lentofi I'onrlit.inn in tho rit- - :u t

saloons are allowed to exi.t' within L
one-hal- f mile of the camp. The zone
has already been measured and ex-
tends from Main on the south to a
line between Strong and Cervantes
streets on the north, and from Eighth iavenue on the east to Coyle street on
the west.

This area embraces practically
i

every saloon in the city and accord-
ing to a statement issued yesterday litby District Attorney Neeley, the lavs-wil- l

be rigidly enforced. ,

When it was first announced that
Company I would stay in the armory,
the point, was made that the armory

;

would then become a military camp j

for the period that the company re-
mained in it The district attorney

i

rendered an opinion tnat it would be I

(Conti ed on Fage Tsvo.)
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CAMPAIGN. FOR VOLUNTARY

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE IN-

AUGURATED IN PENSACOLA

MONDAY- -

A campaign for voluntary subscrip-
tion to the Navy l eague ssil! be in-

augurated in Pensacola Mondas and
sshile no active solicitation will be '

done, those who are able to give,
and ssho realize the gre;it neefl for
assistance, are urged to help an or-

ganization which has iv-vc- r before
appealed to the public for funds for
its oss n work.

The league has been' actively at
I

jssork for some, time, but since the
outbreak of the scar has doubled its!

I

efforts, obtaining recruits, locating
ex-nav- y men. and making articles of
wearing apparel for the comfort of

i

the men.
The last named in particular has '

been the center of interest and so-- !

men all over the country have vr'- -
;

unteered their services to knit muf- -

tiers, s eaters, h"!mets, and various
oner articles to keep tne seamen
warm sshile on dutv in the winter.
Untjj now onP had but ,0 a(jref. to j

do the knitting, and the material
ssas supplied, ssith the understanding
of course that the articles, when fin-ihe- d

ss ill be given to men aboard
tho vessel named for the state in
which the svorkers live Under tht
plan, knitted goods made in Pcnsa- -

cola, and elsewhere in the state, are
given to the men aboard the super- -

dreadnought "Florida."
In buying the materia! for the

making of these ssveaters, and muf- -

flers, the funds of the league have;
ibeen greatly dcvleted And unless im-- !

, .,,..!liicuiaLC asi? 1X1 il- - iJ 11711, Hi UV

IrivitiP of this organization will be.
tcr;Act,. ;i

The French war orphan button
day svas held under the auapicies of j

' fha lor-r-a 1 unit of the Nav" League,
'an u tfco tremendous response of near- - i

i

Although Russia s Southern arm.es
apparentlv are now offering deter
mined resistance to the Austro-Ger-ma- n

advance, the Teutonic drive
seems to have attained such an im-

petus that the Russians are not yet
able to cope with it.

The Russian forces are now back
on their own soil along a wide sec-

tion of the front, opposite the Ga-lici- an

border, and are being fast
driven out of Bukowina. Czernowitz,
the capital of this Austrian crown
land, yesterday was occupied by Aus
trian troops and Kimpolung. in the
Mumern pan oi miKowina, n uievacuated by the Russians

Petrograd todav admits to a furth- -
er success for the Austro-Germa- n

columns operating along the Dniester

ARR

Thirteen Cases A?at::st as

Many Proprietors Made

During the D:iy.

VIOLATING DAVIS
LAW IS CHARGED

All Released on Bond for

Arraignmen at an

Early Date.

Thirteen s;ij.x.n men. charred w;th
violating the Davis package law,
were arrested yesterday afternoon at

oVIock, and each of them released
on bonds in the sum of '20. which
ine nail n.-- i trouiue m makine Soir.o
of those arrested wciv iio; in the
regular saloon business, l opera- -
tors of what is known nppi'.ng
houses, hut they ate al! charged with
the same offense.

Those under n'-rc- a William
'"!'. wranam. I.'? E. Ke-d- .

W. Meharg. Fritz h.i.ntelm. Ed.
.,or '1- - .A- - Enedmr ,lako Lip

Eugene Arbona. Chris Thioson. Pat
Lagan. George Kinsley and N Gold-rin- g.

All the arrests were effected bv
Deputy Sheriff Hart-fiel- d, and the
warrants charged ther.r-'wit- a viol-

ation of section 6860. of the lfl") lasss
of Florida, by providing a pia-- e in-

tended to defe-i- t the policy of th"
.act under which iiipv were arrest

i claimed that er.ch of them u c re
allow Ing drinking on their premises,
which is said to have been conti :.-v

to "the polics" of tne Duv'f In
There seas onsiderablo surp.

nianifVv-te-.l bv practically a'l d
tendants when warrants score erv i

on them, and thes' wt" i enii;rel t ,
, i i

Hfpear a: snerin" .t :k n:
maK" bond in the sum o $2.V e.:l i
for the appearance for a rraigivr.-.i- t

on a day set for such hearing Some
were allossed tr go to the counts- - jail
at their leisure, and by (5 oVloi k
practically all had appeared and had
signed bonds for their receptive ap-
pearance.

Complaint to Gosernor.
It is understood thrA con, plaint

aoout the alleged operation of thes
places, in violation of the act men- -
tioned. had been le to the gov
ernor, and it is knoss n that, a re-

ported spicy letter fn-- n Catts was
received by ofiieials dr. ring the past
few days. It ssas reported that the
governor's information had been ob-

tained through the medium o'" an
anonymous communication, for let-
ters to local officials did not. give th
name of the wri'er v ho sent informa-
tion to ?h'- governor wh'eh caused
the latter to fake up the matter with
the sheriff and solicitor li is under-
stood that the anonymous Tvtter ssrit-cr'- s

complaint;; bore ehiefls- along the
lines of alleged violation of the
v. hiskes- statutes, as l'ei-,tr- in the
Davi- - !as-- , and ssas I'oniderable
criticism of some of the
counts' officers also to th" governor.

Making personal mvr s filiations,
Sheriff Van Pelt again kept the re
sult of sjd probing to hmr-ei-", and
the warrants served ve.-.terd- were
the outcome of what tie officer
found he re.

PRIORITY SHIPMENT
BILL IS AGREED ON

Wa-hingt-
. '

on Uie priority shipment bill have
reached an agreement w f ereby the
prosision permitting the interstate
commerce commission to adju-- t earn-- i
ings betsseen railroads affeited by the
priority orders, aie eliminated.

MILITARY GOVERNOR
KILLED BY SSIN

Petrograd, Aug. (U-r-- r .1 Er- -

deeili, iviliarv governor r Pel.r
grad, say.-- the Bourse Ga.tt-- , It

been killed He was trench' ru
shot in the ha-- , k.

MOST OPTIMISTIC VIEW
ON THE FOOD OGTLOOK

,
Washington, Aug A strong! y

o pt i ni ! st c view, or.
. outlook for- ,food prouuction ard tiir.e.-- ger.erai- -

ly, is taken by om- -

merce of th U rifted States in a re- -

Port of th. mm:Ac

!;rP5 l
the most .encouraging eat are 0 ; tr.e

i

VETERAN OF THrtEE
WARS PASSES AWAY

Briarcliff Manor. Nesv York, Aug-3- .

General John We.t.on, svho distin-
guished himself in three .cars, died
today- - He sv.ll be buried Sunday at
Arlington cemetery svith military
honors He svas bora at Louisville,
Kentucky- -

been good and they made a stiff fight I

for the positions 'which thev finallv '

had to reliimuish. In the ruined vi!- -'

iagc? il nO.it'DtKC tne urulSil WerC
:.u c 1 with large numbers of concrete
dugouts which had no surface cn- -

trances, but which were approached'
by tunnels. The attacking troops
forced their wav into these strong-- !
holds which contained lanre numbers;
of n en and blew them to pieces with j

bombs. This underground tunnel is!
still filled with German bodies Just;
north of Hollebeke two strongly held:
German positions were oct.aii3c' with-- !

out a stoo. On the eround overlook-- !

ing V.'ystschaete the British encount-- !

wire netting and hedges which had
been interlaced with barbed wire. This
delayed their progress somewhat, but
did not save the Germans. Fierce;
fighting occurred here and the .VJ
tralians, who were conducting the of-- i

One notable incident of the day's
fighting occurred on the Warnetoa-- '

it overlooks the surrounding country,1
which is very flat. The Australians
took the place in the earlv mornincr.
but the Germans regained it the same
night." At midnight the Australians
charged the position with bayonets
and ejected the Germans after san-
guinary fighting- La Basseeville was
also the scene of severe fightintr and
here, at Hollebeke, were found con-
crete dugouts which are now filled
with their dead defenders who were
bombed.

NE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY- -

THREE NOTIFICATIONS MAIL-

ED BY EXEMPTION BOARD TO

REGISTRANTS.

One hundred and eighty-thre- e noti-
fications were sent out yesterday by
the local exemption hoard to the first
men liable in Escambia county for
service in the great natioar.I army- A

number w il!br.otilied today,
and the examinations start next
Wednesday. August S, in the office
of Dr. Andress in the Brent build-
ing.

I

i

Official announcement was receiver
yesterday afternoon from Edward
And'-rso- who was appointed by Gov-e!r;O- j-

Catts to supervise the state
draft, that Escambia county will .tie
a'lowcd credit only for those who en-

listed prior to June .''.0. This places
this counts' V fmota back at 27 4 as
originally announced, according to
sfiembors of the locai board and gives
credit for no men in the militia com
pany, or those v.' ho enlisted from this
county in either the army or navy
after July 1

Though no announcement was re-

ceived at the time from the state
capita! or state military authorities
bearing on the subject, it is pointed
out that local army recruiting sta- -

tions all over Florida ss erp ordered
to accept men who had been drafted, .

but who had not been called to an- -
pear before the local board for ex-th- e

animation, ssith understanding
that by their m ;stment, the counts'
s'a. given credit of one. At the

same time, nav recrufting stations
w ere authorized from Washington to
accept men who were subject to
draft, but had not been called, and!
the county would be given credit- j

Unrter state orders, tjj.? board svill
j

summon the first o.r,0 men to appear
for examination. 1S-- each dav, be- -

ginning August S. Notifications ss il!... i .
. . J 1.oe ae,u ouc , ne roup i- -

CHANGE IN GEORGIA '

EXEMPTION BOARD
Washington. Aug. P, H. L. Wil- -

;

liams. of Cohimrius. r.as been substi- -

tuted for .lames Massey on the draft
exemption board for Northern
Georgia. ;

i

JOURNAL AIDED IN i

!

NAVY ENLISTMENTS

THE RECORD SHOWS
f

I

Of a total of 53 enlistments for
July at the local army recruiting
station, the Pensacola Journal is
given credit for 26, poster adver-
tising netted three men, while a
recruiting party out in the coun-

try turned in six, twenty-on- e

were voluntary- -

Since the station opened here.
The Journal has printed articles
daily concerning the army and
its work, and urging enlistment.
The results of this intensive cam-

paign are fully shown by the re-

port from headquarters received
fsterday.

British Front in France and Bel- -

gium, Aug. Artillery duels of con-- ,
siderable intensity continued last .

Liit i7tcLc uuai 1.1 i ;au-- (

ders, but generally speaking the Ger- -

man guns were less active this morn
ir.g and the situation va? unchanged.

i At daybreak the German v9ver.traj-e- d

a heavy gun fire on the newly ac

quired Fjritish positions in the are
south of the YpresOK-ni- n road and,
they hive been actively shelling these;
defenses since that time.

During the night the enemy launch-- ;
ed a counter attack on a small part;
of the front held by the Australian
end New Zealand troops in the Holle-- 1

force(' to retire t!le British arti!-'- :

,eTy vhich poured a deadlv fire into
the German ranks.

The Germans yesterday afternoon
coruuctei:1 a fairly heavy bo.v.bard- -

line between Koorteker and Bie-choot- e,

but this ceased in the early
evonrng and no infantry attack fol
lowed.

A protracted rain still is falling.
rendering infantry operations of al'
kinds most difficult and observation
work bv the air services precarious.
ine entente anies nave continued ti
consolidate and arrange their pf.?f-
tions aespite tne Handicap ot lie
weather and now are strongly en -

trenched along the new line

FIGHT BATTLE IX
GRIP OF BOG LAND

British Front in France and Bei-- i

fflum Aug The British and"
French and the Germans alike along
the front of the battle in Flanders
stjn held their positions late today 1

iRniBTr oi Mir
hum it urn

SCT ARREST

PROMINENT MAX TAKEN IN!

CUSTODY at Tallahassee; i

CHARGED WITH violating
THAT STATUTE.

Tallahassee Bureau,
Pensacola Journal.

Tallahassee. Aug. J. B. Hark-ans- ,

alias Jack Hawkins, white was
arrested by United State,--, Marsha'
Wily Strickland on charges of having
violated the Mann whio slave act.
and Hawkin:-- . as he is known
people here, is held awaiting a pr
liminarv hearing before Unit-- J
States Commissioner Guvte P. I'.r
Cord, Saturday morniijg at ten
o'clock. Hawkins was arrested
the government as soon e was
released by city otricers who ha! pre- -

viously incarcerated him in th mu- -

nicipal bastile and fined him fo a I- - i

leged vaerancy-
'

The woman 'in the federal case is;

than seventeen summers, and is s.vl.1'
to be of a prominent Georgia family. !

The couple are alleged to have cros - -

ed the state line in an automobile, j

coming from Thomasville. Ga., to
Panacea Springs. Wakulla count v.
Fla.. where they are said to have re-- :
mained for three '.seeks. The young
girl is now in Thomasville, but ha-be- en

summoned to appear at the pre-
liminary trial before the United
States commissioner.

MAY ARRANGE FOR

OPEN AIR CONCERTS

Much interest is being shown bv
Fensacola merchants in the attempt
to arrange a series of open air con-
certs for the city by the Deep Water
Citv Band, and it is believed tha
u the suficient amount of money can
be raised to hold the concerts, they
can be started immediately.

The plan ssas announced

the concerts. At some places in
South and Fast r lorida large
amounts are voted annually to bring
musicians to the city tor open air
concerts, and the crosvds attracted
have amply proved the popularity of
the movement

AMERICAN AVIATOR

KILLED, BRITISHER, A

COMPANION, INJURED

BY ASSOCIATED

Wellsburgh, W. Va., Aug. 3

C. B. Lambert, of Welch, W. Va.,
was killed and E. L- - Frey, a Brit-
ish aviator, was probably fatally
injured, when their airplane
motor stopped three hundred
feet above the ground.

l" ' Francis and Ada. are reportedwesterly bank of the l"h.zve established themselves in

on a special irain toijigni ior xneja young girl of 1 homasvi! !e, C.a.down tno line.
scene of anti-dra- ft riots in the south- - i a striking cirl of annarentlv not mote The trainmen of thi

ot some oi tne neaviest tignting o.Tl

the day, the Australians and English.!
charging along this line, swept over
larre numners ot Germans ivmir in
she;! holes who were overlooked in
the semi-darknes- s. Immediately aft?r
the British troops hd' gone beyond
these holes the Germans began sirr
ing at the rear of the advancing
forces. These snipers were eventual- -

lv dealt with and the shell holes
cleared. The morale of the German
troops in this section is said to have

PREVENTED MEN)

FROM STRIKING. BUT COULD,!

NOT STOP THEM FROM QUIT-

TING INDIVIDUALLY.

Tallahassee, Aug. ?,. When ail
trams, freight and passenger, of the
Georgia. Florida Alabama raiload
reached their destinations last inght,
the :. embers of the crew.--, a.-- indi-

viduals, sent in their resignations bv
v ire and left the trains standing on

the tracks. There is no movement
on that railroad today. On ester-da- y

.hutue V M. HarreU. of the Al-

bany, Ga., circuit, granted the re
ft raining order asked for by the road.
wLi'.h order prohibits the er.'.ineers,
iire::u-n- , c otiilactors and flagmen from
stril'.ing. lh?y did not strike olicc-tively- ,

they declare, and did not walk-
out as a body or bv anv order o'" a
loader o 1 of any organization,
but as individuals they resigned their
positions simultaneously all up and

road recent!
mane- - certain de.v.ands of their e:r
r lover.- - which were not grante in
toto, and the men then threatened to
strike. On they were en
joined from doing this. It is believed
that the root of the whole trouble is
the discharge of an engineer somei
months ago, because, the trainmen
sav. he took an active pa it in the.
threatened nation-wid- e striKe a sear,

'
ago.

Railroad officials claim that there
was a taut agreement between the ,

mtn svho al! resigned simultaneously j

last night and that therefore their ;

action constitutes a strike and the
men are liable to punishment under;
the la.se j

i

TALLAHASSEE BOYS
i

TO BE ENTERTAINED

,rrc-iAi-
- To thi: joi.t.nal..

Tallahassee, Aug. :;. Loi a! Com- -

pans-leas- 'B" of the natio; guard will
Tallahassee Monday night for

Black Point. md after a few weeks
will go from there to the training!
cam n at Macon, (ia. Sufficient funds1
have been raised by public subscrip
tion among the patriotic business peo
pie ot tne tosvn u give me dos s wna;
ssiil be called a picnic on the court-- j

house green at seven o ciock on tne1
night of departure. There will be lots
to eat. an exhilition drill and patri-- i
otic speech making by some of the

'

local orators. Company "P.." com-- '
posed of young men of Tallahassee!
and Quincy and from the rural c'is-- j

'

tricts of Gadsden and Leon counties, i

is in fine condition and promises to j

maKe a gooa snowing wnen u reacnes
the training camp- Under the com-- :
mand of Captain Sidney J. Catts. Jr..
the company has drilled almost

i nightly since the young officer was
I sent here by the adjuatant general,
i Those who knosv a military man when

they see him declare that Captain
! Catts handles the company well and
! is largely responsible for the showing

the boys will be able to make when
they reach camp.

ern part of the state. The call came'
from Sasakawa. Enough volunteers
were secured in ten minutes.

00100 I m
FORTY-FIFT- H BIRTHDAY ANNI-

VERSARY OF HAAKON CELE-

BRATED AT CHRIST I AN I A ANT.

ELSEWHERE.

BT AP?OCIATi:r PRESS.
Chilstiania. Aug. The forty-fift- h

birthday anniversary of King

lonnufiict wiui cue mrai
Chotin. The Zbrocz here marks the
Russian boundary.

The Teutonic advance in Bukow ina
threaten to imperil the Russian-Rumania- n

front down the Moldavian
border, while the drive down the
Dniester bids fair, if kept up to cut a
slice off Northern Moldavia- - It is
conceded by Petrograd that the Rus-
sian retirement is continuing between
the Dniester and the Pruth, the lat-

ter river marking the northeastern
Moldavian boundary- -

BERLIN SAYS FLANDERS
FIGHT STUPENDOUS ONE

Berlin, Auet- - " Dispatches from
the front in Berlin newspapers agree
in describing the battle in Flanders
as a struggle for a submarine base
in Belgium as well ss characterizing
it as the most stupendous combat of
the war.

The British advance in the Wyt-Fchae- te

sector is commented upon a
. a part of a strategic wheme to gain

)f U-bo- at bases. That attack it is said,
is calculated to give Entente forces
freedom of mvftiient and permit
them to proceed from the Ypres bat-

tleground and strike at Zeebrugge
9 from the rear.

AMERICAN TROOPS TO
PARADE IN LONDON

London. Aug. In response to
suggestions by London newspapers,
the war office and commander of the
American troops in England are con-

sidering paradinc the troops through
the streets for the purpose of giving
th people a chance to welcome them.

BRITISH GAIN SOME
LOST TERRITORY

London. Aug. C British troops,,
according to the official statement
issued today bv the war department.

I

already have "gained part of the .

ground lost when the Germans pene - j

trated the British front line trenches
on Infantry Hill, to the east of Mon - j

chy le Freux, last night.

RUSSIANS EVACUATE
TOWN IN BUKOWINA j

Petrograd. Aug. Kimpolung. in
Southern Bukowina, has been evacuat -

ed by the Russians, the war office an
nounced today

EIGHT NAVAL GUNNERS
LOST ON AMERICAN SHIP

London, Aug 3. Eight naval gun-
ners were lost when the American
tank steamer Motano was sunk by a
submarine. Sixteen members of the
crew also perished.

Haakon was celebrated in the capital i weeks ago by Prof A. C. Redly, d;-an- d

elsesvhere throughout Norway to- - rector of the "band, svho points to
dav with perhaps more genuine' en-- ; trif' results in other Florida cities or"

thusiasm than has been dispkued;
bv the neonle on a like occasion since i

the Danish-bor- n king and his English
queen were called to the throne tn
1905, following the dissolution of Nor- - :

way's union with Sweden.
Norway has suffered from the

great European conflict as have al
other neutral nations and in certain
quarters there have been evidences of
dissatisfaction over the policy pursued
by the government. But the masses
of the people are thankful that their
country has been able thus far to

: avoid getting into the maelstrom of
actual warfare and to King Haakon
i given a large measure of credit for
the success of the peace policy.

The war has bound Norway, Sweden
and Denmark more closely together,
the three kings have met and planned
to guard their rights as neutral coun-
tries, and this mutual need of holding
together has resulted in making the
monarchy more popular in Norway- -

Iv a thousand dollars proved Pensa- - .tuoa l. lT v-'."-:

business in tne midst of war condi-Usa- s'cola's interest Because one tag day
held by this organization, it is tions-

inot desired to make a solicitation for
i :ur.d5 for itself, but merely to iin- -

press on the people of the city the
j urgent need, that this important
j work may continue, unhampered, it
is firmly believed thatThen the need
is realized, the money will be given,

. and evervone is urged to contribute
no matter how small an amount, to
help the league with its work.


